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At the clawu of the ninetbent'h ceniury

an imposter maile his appea,rance in Nerv-

town. IIe called himse,lf "$ir John F y"e"

anrl claimed to be the lawfu1 heir of the

Newtown llall estates, which had been

inhabited from oue of fhe a,noient 6v'a

royal tribes of Wales' The inhabitants ol

tbe town an:il the members of the countT

fa.rnilies received him with every mark of

respecb. Fot six montbs he was t'he idol

of the plaoe, anrl considerablo sums of

Ino$sy wer€ plared at his disposa,l. 'Whe"r

his numerous cr€ditorts bocaffre clamoroug

be thought it advisable to decamp' this

"Roger Tichbornet' was ultimately appre-

headed and for the debts contracteil

tluring his baronetcy he was imprisoned in

Chester Castle, an'd thus ended his roman-

tia car.eer as t'claimant " tn a la'rge estate'
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AND QUNNIES

Cpmm Cross and RusDhcarlng.

To those who care for the ancient architec-

tural remains of a count'y, or for its records

a,nd. traclitions, nrr intelesting question may

o,riso an to tho possible or probabtre a'ge ot

Irymm Cross' Thai thero had been a droaa

at a, much oaa-1iel date seem's t'olerably eer'

bain, for the slighily raised triangulsr end'

nence on rvhicb tbe pu'esent' cross stands

wouicl naturally suggest it'self t'o Nhose liv-

ing at the time as a good site for the oross'

It is thought by Mr Arderp-'whose kind

perrnission has been given t'o quote from

his interesting anil complete work-"Lym:n

a,nc[ Districb"-that ihe firsf s"band or

lucleus of this anoient village clates so far

back as the Roman invasion' This opiuion

is founiled on the fact that t'hete is a part

of Lynrm, which stiil bears the name cf
,,Eaglots Blow," and one of the inns etill

*nri"" the well lrnowu sign, the "Spread

&age." The Bomans may have planted

their sfanclards at' Lymm, and used' it as a

convenjerll, ba,lting place between tho twcr

great c*mps-Chester and Mancurrium' Ii
is a,lso noti6sd' by Mr Ardern tha't a Iornier

rect'or cf Irymm used to assert bhat St' Paul

had preacihed flom the steps of l'ymno

Choss. This maY seem somewhat for'
fetched, but Mr Lane, in his book tltl

Clhurcilr llistory, says that the great Apott'lti

when i:r pursu'anoo of his ministry wn*

how:r to tra.vel to trhs "furbhermost littiit*
of tbe falwestr" a phrase i:r those tlayr oi

Roma,n phrasoology u.nderstood to inelld:r

Clreat Briiain'
One writer has tlesffibed l4'om Oronx ax

an ancient fabric orna.mentod with nict*&

anil tracery; a,rrother a,S a cross suppo$+$

by four pillars, and ideutiied as a Ool.Jtl*

gaess. the cross, however, acconling ta
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anoihen writsr bore no resemblaarc.e what-
ever to Gothic architecture. The ancient
crosses of England havo bee,n divided into
five classes, iiz., lVlomorial, Market,
Bou-nd.a,ry, Preae)ring aaci'l!'eeping crosses.

Rimmer, in his ascount of these, sa.icl of a

similar design ancl type to the one at,

Llr-m, that it is som€,what difrcult to
asrme this sort, under any of the heads
grvon. They abe approacheci by tatl fligfuts

AND QUENIEE

ol'd orosses of f,hgland a.s ftillustrotive

teachirng." fn early times, he speaks of
the olaurch ae haviag no groater friends tbap.
the peasantry who had shoryn a sinoero
a,ffection for the revelatiorr amd the liglrt
which the Missiona^ries had brougbt to
them. ft was only natural that the heade
should genorally stay near the prinoes to
atlvise them horv a Ohristian State should
be adminietereil, but ther.e w€r€ nwer

J.....
. 

" til p1*.1m fron ri-hioh it is not inprobable that
i- .t ' +r+**e;g*tir.s may have addrcs€od the rustics,

': $h*"* .ttulaccr' er€ call€d by local authorities

[?fu,t*ittttr eentury crcss€a, but. there is
*rg la t'hoir sbyle of work to iadicate

#lp pwiaion, the age of them, but
6&pru i* uo f€ason to suppose the date

*a*qwst. History, strango to eay, it
*Ssn* oil them. Again, the Rev A.
l* hlr Ohuroh history, regar,ile the

wanting large nunbers of self-ilenying re,n
to go out, into tho valleys and hi11s and
teach the people. There were then ferr.

bools, and still fewer p€rsons crutside the
nron'asterios who couid read; some otiher
way had to be fouud to arrest ancl rlrainta,in
the att€ution than those which 'we enjoy b;'
meaas of tno printing pross. A language
whioh is stiii uliversa,l was adoptecl, men's
hearts boi,ng appea.led to through tbeir
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cym. Pictures and sculptures we,re f.reely
us€d, The Ohristian symbol of the Crose
waS set up in each place where it would. be
thought there would be ga,Lheringe of the
people simpiy irn remembrance qf the Ctoss
of Clbrist, Many cf t,hese erosses ereoted
jl teu ohurctrryards ancl pub.Iic places are
still to be founal thromghout Englmd and
'Wales, some dhowing elaborate worknran-
ship. The,re js one of uunsual height to bo
seen in the pictnresque little ohurehyard of
Nevern, some ten milcs from the torrn of
Oardiga,u, aad where the pouderous p€r-
pentLicular sLone is completely covered by
the hieroglyphicallanguage only intelligible
to those rxnderstandir.g the same, These
sross€a in t&ose days seem to have been tho
texb books of the tinros, as vaa:ious scenes
of historic itrterest were carved cn them by
the Monks, and these rvorc explained by
the missiourar-ies, just as children in ihesc
days have illustraterl stoly books r.eatl to
the,m b,ef,ore they ean lend. for *heinsolves,
aard will remombe,r what has beon told thenr
of each pic,bure when they again turn over
the book by themseh'es. A:nd thus it, rnust
ba,ye bee,n with the rough u:riufored minds
of tho Anglo Saxoa p€asant,rT, who wouLd
realiso by the samo mea,rr.J whon t]re mis_
sionaries had gone back to tire monasteries
how grea;b things trad beepr rlone for them.

Lymm Orcss is regarded by some moderu
authorit"ies as only sevoarteenth century
vork, yet all *clmit that there must have
been at a vsry muc.h oarlier date, a cross
upon tire same spot. The rvay in whish the
Lowea stops of the base, ale wor-r away,
shows its gr.eat a.ge yet no one cloubts but
that the cross itself ha,s bee,n aliered in
strugture many times, accofiling to taste
aud ilisposition and not to need. With re-
ga,rd to Lymm Cnoss as a ,,preaching croes,,'

AND gUhnItrS

Mr Ardern says it does uot stand adjacent
to tho churoh on the spot given in Dooms-
cla,y Book. The steps surrounding it appear
to h:ave been hewn out of the soliil rock in
order tc foru a station where the itinerant
missiorlary of the days n'lhen places o,f wor-
ship were fes' and far apa,rt might gather a

congregzition. These statious are r^sually
s€€n to havo been ma,rked by tho setting up
of a tross, a,nd henee the surviva,l of the
uame. It is the,refore reasona.ble to suppose
dhat from. the steps of the pr:esent crosa
Clhristianity was preached to our fore-
fathers, It has been stated also by compe-
tent authorifies, that a orossi bas often a
distiac'b relati'on to the church near it, and
has b€en preaoJred from lopg trefore the
church oxisted, Thore a"r'e the remains oi
crossos in the graveyards attached to
maoy Cheshire churches. An oid crogs of
granito, iichon sta,ined and weather worn,
nray be de€n near to or in the cld burial
grounds of sorne of the Oornish ohurcrhes.

Whefhelthis particul.ar cross of Lymm iur

its first setting up, was a preaching cross, a

weeping orlosd ol a rnarket, cross, is not
sufrciently assured to be definite, bqt nnst
likely it was the former criass, for eveu in
later yeam Lymm cros; has had assembled

aborrt it ou R.usbearing Surndal s a goodly
number of people for religic'us Eersies.
Nea,r to it, was formerly s,een the "stook$,'l
that old institution used as a ready mea,n:*

for infiictrng upon a crulprit for minor
offelces a, few houls o,f just punishmcnL.

'e.

,r;l

tl

$tocks were genorally speaking, plrr,r.,l 
1

n€ar to a church, as ab Mobberley, nrrrl

wer€ so placeil that the r,ris.creant wue nd'
mira.bly weli suited both to ''poinl a nror*i
aud adorn a tale,tt ' 
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The stosks at linutsford, irave long since

been removed. Formorly they stood at the

foot o'f Ohurch hill, and in due proximity to

thecrhurch wall. ftis related in tr{h Payne's

book of Knutsford, tha.t' a, former "wag" of

the town, a notoriorts character, who ha'd

boen placed in the stocks for ,som€ Dlinor

ofienoe r-,r furdis@etior, was patiently whil-
iag away the tirne as best ho rnight, when

bis b'rot'he,r Saruuel happened to pass by,

and passing in front of the stoc.ks he saicl in
a ruminating y€t com,placent luanner:

"Tha lookd well ui!" while the ot'her with
as ready wit, repl'iedr, "Aye, and so will
thee, when thb gets 'tother side churoh

wa,lll"
The village of Lymm, is about five miles

east of the tow,s of Warington; six frou,
Altrincham, and six or seyen or thereabouts

nortb-west fnom Knuisford, Lymm is sraid

to derive its name from haviug been placed

o.n the Linr.it of the county of Ohester, and

hae been spelt ip difiererut ways, as Iryme,

Irirn-o and lrime, (tbe iatter Dallr€ app€ars

iu ihe Doomsday book. fhe land is gener-

nlJy of a iight sandy nature,, and is s'aitl to
yi*:ld good hary eropsl in the vic,inity a,r'e

'.,r s&Yeral qu,ar,ries of a goocl freestoqre. TLre

"1,, *c*uory is diversifiecl arnd ..slo,pe,s gradually
..::'- i,uwa,rds the banks of the Mersey aloug rvith

..tr th{r litfle siroa,m knowu as tbe Dane, whioh

,.r. fag*ds on its wa,y to the river through a ro-

i-,.' gl*ltis g!en, shade'ii by tall trees, the clear
-... rtntsr flon'ing over rocls, making to itself
i';:', xriniature cascades.

*f {llr*shire," 1666, oays that Lyrnm had a

$l$*qh befc'e the Norma,n Conquest.

l*,r,tilsdrly Book rra.1's J,;rrmL had r.ppor-

ttrxrsd to it, "baif a. chruoh and half a vir-

ry" ef laud." It is difficu^t to say t'irat
*h* measu.e of a virgate of la,nd in

ns it, varied iu different places. fn
i! rrss 16 arcn'es, in som.e 1.0, and in

others 20, 25 and 30, or wen 40 acres. It
was however arable, and therofore culti-
vated, and as stated by Sir Pete'r Leicester,

't eilher lord had one lralf of tho church. In
1666, two palrsons k-ere presanted to
Irimme, one preaching one Sunday and the
otliel the next Sunday. W-arburton of Ar-
ley was patron of one rnoiety of the shurch
and Legh ds Westhali an Eigh Legp, patron
of the other moiety; one parson has one

half of ihe tythes of Limme, and the other
parson the other' h"rlf of the tybhes. Gilbert
rle Limme nelea,sed all his ,uight in the ad-
vowian of the moiety of Limme Chur"ch

unto Thornas de Legh de West. I1a,ll in 1316,

since rvhich timo ihat {amilv lra,ve oontilued
their right."

Ilansiralj's history states that Gilbert
Venables, Baton o,f Kinderton Lelcl a mc,iety

of this iittle torv,n, 'n'hich hacl for-merly been

held by one called lilvist,; the . ther moiety
by Osbert Fitz Terron. Each of these
oryners pldsented to the church. T,he

nroiety of the manor held by Osbern was

given to John La"y, the Oonsta,ble of
Ohestel, ri',iro gave it to Adarn, de'Duttou,
the anoestol of the Warburtorns, who held
a Oo,urN Baron. :l'ho eoi€ty held by the
Linmos, descendalrte of tho Barots of IIal-
tou, pa,ssed by settleuent to B.obert Dom-

villc 'rvho malrietl a gra:rdd.r,ughta' of

Thornas Legh. In 1539 t'his setflem€nt $as
confrr'metl. 

_ Iri 169? these Domvilles be-

queathed the es'tates to John Ilalstea,tl of

lfanchester, son and heir of Eieanor llal-
steail, (a.n elder siste'r), and to Wiliiam
L{a,ssey, of $ale, son od Uhsula, a ydunger

sister. Both rlying without issue, the

I{a,lstead dha,re descetcled to Domville Ha}-

stearl, wlro took the, ta'me of Po',rle; and trris

eseoutcrs put it up in saie by parcels rvhen

Nhe chief portion was colveyeil to Jau'es

Wylde Esq., in il.796. The other share and

a foudh of the manor became the properby
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ai liobert Taylor, Eoq., great, graudson of
Anne Taylor,, sister and ao-heiress of \tm.
Masoie, wit'h the remaincler io his brother,
the Rev nfascie Domville Tavtror'. residemt
in Cheshive.

The bisiory of Lymm Chureh goes far tack
as before dtatecl, Tbere seemg to have been

a ch.wch. at lrymm ai the time of the Nor-

man Conquest, but it would be impossible

to sa,y when it was taken down to make

plaoo for a seornd church. Tlhe earliest

struoturo is supposed tc be ia the A:rglo
Saxon stylo of arshitecture, anil is thought
to be of c,onsiderable antiquity.

Sir Peter Ireicester has the foliowing eniry

in his " Antiquities of Ohesh,iro " : -
" I find, says he, by a writing wiih ilate

1666, now in possession oi Dumbill of

timme, tha.t $ir Pie,rs lcgh, $i'r Jobn War-

burtou, Sir Goorge llolford, and others, io-
gether with the pari,sh priest of the same

chwch, do desire a cbaritable colt"ribution
of all pious psrsogs towa.rds a stoeple of

stone th€ro in buifding forlimme0hu.'c,h."
The second church afpears to have been

ia the Noruan style, and, as Mr Ardern,
the loca,l historian, writes: -" All of ths
Anglo-Saxou shureh€B wer€ about that
period either wbolly taken dow,n aud re-
built 'or otherwise extensively a.ltered to
that style of architectu,re introducpd by
the Oonqueror. The eecond c;h,urch wa$ Fo-

plaoed by a simobuxe de'signerl in one of
the earlier pointed styies, and the sharac-
ter of building shows tha,b it was probably
built towarde the beginning of tho four.
teenth century, so tha.t, the second ohwch
must laye been $Laniiing for more than
300 years. It is iateresting to know tha.t
at a cousialerable depth below the flo,or

level of the present dbureh, in preparing
to rnderpia a lortiou of the wsstern wall,
which is, in fart, a parb of ths wall of the
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third.' ohurdh, tho masons oame aciross a

rnoulded bace of deep red sandstone, which

coukl have fonned uo pa*t cf that churc\
but which was pr.obab'ly a relic of the frst
or sesonal struc,Nure. The ca.rvecl hea'cl in-
serted. in the scuth wall of the cha.ncei,

rrear the out<n door of the vestry, is said

to havs been dug out of the foundations
of tho third churah, and is also most likely
a relic of the Fecoud church, if not the one
of that standing at the time of the Con-
qr€ror. The third ohurch, of which ther"e

still remains a portion in the form of aar

arch in the south wall of tho decorated
perioil of a,rchitectru'e, v'i2,, about 73F,
protrably themonumentof some parishioner
of imtrrortance, seem,s to have u'ndergono
much altelation from time to time, a.nc1 in
tho encL consisted of a tower, nave, aisles,
drancel, and two chantry chapels. Of these

ratror, that orr ihe aorth side was appilo-
priateal by tlre lords of the Domviile moiety
of tho manor, and that crn the south side to
tho pafrsn of the rnoieiy of ihs advowson
anciently attached to the sa,mo sbaxe of the
manor. In the nortir, cha.pol wel€ fx€d t&€

ini;erest'ing hatcbments r:f the Domville a&d

Limru€ families. Grer the door leading
into the chanoel therrs was placed an angel
bea6i* the s'hield containi'g the arms ol
the Ba,ron of ll,alton, or cf Limue of
Li:nnte, which is uow to be seen over tho
Domrrille ohapel.

Associated n'ith l41mru, have been ru.any
County families. fn the yeaa' lJgZ til:
windows of Lymm Clhureh containcd thr,
a;rrni o{ 'Wa.rburbon of Ar1ey, Limme of
Liome, and Grosverror of -&atou, as ryeli 4s
I{ockenshull and others, It is sta'.,ed il
"King'd Yale Royal," that tLo ffrst Gilbert
de Limm liveJ aL a6su! King Johl'B titnr
till that of Edward TTT. .,IIis ma,l€ is$*s,:li
then failing, the seniority of tho moiety
hath belonged to Wa,rburton of Arley, bqg*

' .,:: -
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beit, that at thie da,te 1666 hath not above
six or eight tenements in possession there,rt
ft is qn recrld that in LSZL a new steeple
was added to the church. 'Whether there
had been one formorly is a ma,ttor of un_
certainty, still there is a collegtion oI
money for a new steeple of stoae mentimed,
ancl at the saane time three priests c.f Limme
Stathum and another outstanding district,
were fo pray for the souls of the bene_
factors,"
In Ferbnuary 1850, decided steps were

taken to enlargs or robuild the church alto-
gethor for, a.fter so long a pe,riod as f.ve
centuries the place wa,s considsretl iu a, cli
lapidated conditioa aud not adeguate to
the alt€r€d. state of the parish. yet urere
trave been f,r'equent, instances where these
old chu,rshes might Lave been sa/ved had
well considereil restoration beem applie.d in
good time, a bolt bere and a b,ar there, As
was sa.id of old Bowdoa Churcb at the tine
of that muab lamented so-oalled
('regtoration t, which meant ,a, ol€ar_
itrg away of the old historio bruild_
iug, and ao entire re-build.ing of
tbe old piaoe,; yet it was said so 6rmly fixetl
together were thre lower, pa,rts of the south
walle tba,b giuapowder had to be rcsorted to
in order to ehake the stones looss. Likewise
It was said of Irymrn Ohur.ch, that the old
t<rs',t-nr of 1521 had stood eo fumly up to the
fltrie of the re-building c,f the p.resent churgh
tha,t, it wonld in all probability have laetecl
flrr rna,ny years longen' ha.d not the iower
frtwr weigbted with furi.her ma€qury in
*ltd4rr"to raise it, which u,eight caused the

Seuurnonts of a oountry-the ancient mauo.rr

l,*rd Wales nrighb in the yearJ gone by havegvltl to a considerable erbent these fi,ne old

may be sen the higb grey tower of Irynm
Clhuroh, rvith the waters tf the extens,ive
mill dam, large enough in all appearance to
take the name of a lake. I"ymm has been
callecl a fne old village, ancl c.ertainly in
descriptive scenery it varies much in
character frorn the sunoulding count,iy.
This may be to come extent due to tho
situation, as a,crosb the north par.t of
Oheshire therre lies a ridge or terraco of new
red stand.stone, of which according to
geologists tho Cheshire str,a,te, is composed.
There is a cpecial intere$t in tho stone
quarries at lrymm, on account of the foot-
prints of tho ourious fsh lizard or ich_
thyosa,urus, a creature apparently adaptoil
to live sn tho ea.rthre surfa€e, and to b,r,eathe
its moist atmosphero when presuma.bty the
s,bft marshy natur€ of the oarth's cnrst rras
not ready far more arlva.uoed life.

The a,noient cu.stom of ,,Rushbearing,,

s€ems to ha,ye bees assooiated with Lymm
almost qp to tbe p,resent time, and the same
may be said of t&e ohulch of the X'orcst of
Maocle$eld, n{rich situated on the high
lainds of Cheshire is at an elevation of somo_
thing like foruteen huadred. {eet above the
s€a lov€I. Traditions asserts that theae was
a €a"netuary at this porint 'at or before the
Norulan conquest l.hicb na.y 'ha.ye consti-
tuted one of ihoso arroient chantrjos, wbich
seorn io have been erected by pioud perlsquo,
so that, ma,sses might be chanted for the
rvelfare of tjherir eouls. One of these was
not lcng since to be seen in the rrieilritv of
Ardeme lfouse, near Tarporley, belonging
to the Earrl of lladdingtoa,

Rnshbea.rirg was in the clden timed a ro-
ligious ceremony, and obseryed as such. In
anciont times it is well knowu that the
floors in rooms ol great houses wele strewn
with ruehes and srreet suelling herbs. th€
practice is on lecord as belonging to the
soqra,l ma,quers of the early days of eueea

lir
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Brr#s, tho crosses a,lrd the parieh churcrhes.
Fnrnr the head of the ,,Gllen,' at Lymm,
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Elizabeth's r.eign. Tlio theat,rie stages of

Shakespere's clays'aresaiilalso to have been

aple.arl with rudhes, as also the lanes and

tre,cts along whioh a;ny nota,ble procession

was expected to pass.

But the "B,ushbearing" of a r.eligious

festival was 6xed, and the rushes carriecl to
the Parish Ohurch oacih August previous to
the d.ate whioh has since been kpown as

"Rushbe'ariug Sunday." Mr Ardern praises

"this yenerable instit'ution, the rvilvent, of
t{hich at, Lynm was a sort of le-union by

whioh old assooiatitind, old friendships, arrtl

old memot'ies were a,w'akened, t'hereae t'he

sad tendency of the' preselt day is to'break
away olcl ties and olaims, anil this should .

be oounteractedl."

Ormorod, in describ'ing R'ushbea,ring, sa,ys

"ihat tho rrr.dhes inteniled to b,e strewn

on the clay floor undea." the benches

are pilecl neatly up on a' cart, anil a

person constantly attenils tir pare the edges

nith a hay li,nife, jf disortlered in pn'ogrre,ss.

The ca.rt aud tlre ]torse a,r'e c,:r,refully selectol
frorn t"he village tea,ms ancl deco,laterl witli
flowors ahd ribancls, and on the rushes sil
persons holding garlantls intended to or,na-

ment tlre chureh for the ensuing year.

These aro c<rmposeil of hoops slung round a
pole cannected by closs sttings which a're

ooncealed by 'attifioia,l mean$, a,nd coverdd

wrth ornamsntatione, One rs piaced in the
Rectom s cr plinc,ipal chancel, anil ot'hers iu
the subordina"te opes belonging to tlie
eeyeral mhnoq'houses of the parislli' They

aa'o fre,quently ornamonted by the ]'oqrg
ladies of the r'o,spective ma.nsions, Tho oarb

goes round to the naighLmur-ing ha,mlets

preoeded by rnale and female Morris
Danoers, who per{orm a peculiar da,noe at
each house, and are attended by a m4n iin

ferlale attire, (something l:etween a fool
a,nd a Maid Marian), who jingles a bell to a
tune, and holds out a large wooden ladle foq

AND QUENIEB

noirey. As night approaches the cart with
it's attendants retrulns to the place where

the ohu-r.ch is situated, a,nd the garla,nds a,re

fi.xed g.hilsb a peal is rung on the bells ancl

a concourse of village reveltrels is attnacted

lo view the s1pectacle,"

Tn'o trcupes of Morris Da,ucsrs paraded

the villagc streets each Rushboaring Satut-
day until a ferv years ago, the Lymm troupe

Ieil by a, weil knorvn Lymm fustian cuttert
better knoryn a,s "Dossey Brooks,t' ancl the
Outrington claneers by a man named llolt,
both now dead; but of late yeaa's only the

OuNrington troupe has turnoil out at the

annual wakes. Up to about 1881, a rrrsh

cart paraded the sireets.
Along wi|ir Lyrnm's anna,ls, may be mgn-

tioneii a remote association t,f the r-oted

preacher John 'W'esley, which tulns upou

the pi'r'ot, even of so 9rall a matter as an

old ('teapot." Yet tr, teapot truly is a sign

of tho tiutes, nnd the beverage it holds is a,s

sago an<l comforting a restorer to the tbeil
&nil mush erorcised minds of the Britieh
pub,lic as wh,en flrst brougiht over for their
clelccta:l.ion !

Tbe zurectlote is related in this way. ft
seems that an old resident of Lymm hatl in hic

possessibo ar.rd in careful preserratiou, a

small teapot said to have been left behiud

by Wesley on o.re cf his missions to Lylrnr,

This can be well understooil, as in tho*x'

da,ys of laboureil and irregular travolliug,
materia,ls fon a 'nondesc,ript meal by tbtt

u'ayside, could easily be ca,uied attadhpii t*
tho gilth of the saddle or by sadclle bage;

antl it is well liuown of this indefatig*lx
pleacher that on icurote journeyings h,o *r,x
glacl to stay the craviugs of hulger by ant,
ing blaokberries from the hedgerowe.

B,efen*ing again to the ancient sustom $$

Rushbearing, eertain persons roeutly l*fi
irrg at Lyrnrn can reatember rusbad

taken iuto church in tho munth of



: ' k lir the oarly decorateil style, and contaias

* r:l,rk nnil eight belis, the tenor bell being
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irr order to help to keep the feet v'arrt of
persorls attending tho servicos.

B,ushes, at different times, have been

used for various useful purposes. At one

iime they macle a distinct featu,re iu the
domestis economy of households. 'When

Gilb€ri Wbite rrrote his "Natural llistorv
of Selborne," rushes vere gathereil apd
dried, ekilfully peeled by the women so aa

tc treave a narrortr even rib {rom to,p to
bottcm to supporb the pith, and when ready
lor ihe process about six l.roundd of grease

*t fourpemce a pound would dip 'n pouad ol
rushes, *nd a gocd rush measuring two feet,

four and a LaJf inc,hes hacl been timed to
burn only three minutes shorL of an hour.

The word ''Wakesr " ivhich, inter.preted,
nro&ns & "rigi1" niz., a keeping awake aL

uight for religio'us pu,ryrose$ seemed gradually
1;r fall away fron its frrst intention, and to
txieo:ne instead, the exercis€ of much cating
*nd drinkirng. A,s the years went by there
$a* muolr that was qnseomly mixed wittrr

1.h$ enoient custom o4 Rushbea.ring. Re-

{**irmontd for those assombled were sold

*{rrea to the ohurch, which gave rise to much

hrr"lr,r'ous revelry among those buyers and

,**11*ra, and as times a.dva$ce necessarily

.;if,i, uu*tom is less ard less obssrvoil'

I flir-' tower of t'he prosant Lymm Ohutch

- d*r hr,nvicst iu Cheshire exc€pt one at

t$qU.r CetbedraJ. The living, is a Rectory

tftr'lqgn titho r.eot of 4193 gross yearly,

AND QUEnI&E gr

*till persisted in getting it from the chureh
:pout, tlll ome morning, so tho stnry goes,

when holding tho pail as usual under tbe
hoary leaden spout, she reco'iyed a sudden
rhockl fol lo! a skeleton hand a.td arm shot
forth and ch'e'w the pail upwards through
tho narrow pipe, and as the poct of the
time put forLh in verse:

"Nder w'a,s the pail or hand I ween,
By mortal eye again €'€r $€en."

Of Lymm Eall-bhis rvas iu former daye

the home of ihe Domville family, was a:l

olcl grey mansion surrounded by a moai.

Opposiie to the entrance gate was to be

seen the base or Steps of aar old cross.

l\&ethe,r. a market, a n'eepi,ng or a, preach-

ing cross cannoi, l;e ;aicl.
The latest and very tomplete rsstoration

of Lymm Cross took place at the time of tire

Queelu Yit,toria Jubilee, when the defective

stones in the masonry n'ele take'n out and

the base shafts were replaced by new

stones to match the olil. A panel of th,e

N.E. side holds an inscription to state tbat
the Cross had been restoreil by p.ublic do-

nations in 1897. The other thrree panols

have su,rr dials wiNh a motto; viz'., "Save
Time,t' "Think of tho l,astr" "We are a
Shadow."

Regarcli,ng "Ru*{hesr, a remarablg pa€sage

is to be found in Green's Menophon 15€9,

viz., this: "'Twa,s a good wolld when such

simphitie was used sayes the olde women of

ou,r time,Whenaring of a Iiush wonrld tye
as muoh lovo togethe'r as a Gimmon of

Gold."
SAR,AII CASE.

Delamere.

:j:,''shir* *b*ut, 9310 net; 3265 with 30 acres

i5$ g*t* &nd f,es[denc€ in the gift of W' A.

krburtt, uf Oughtrington.

{ rtlry is told in corulectio[ with I,ymm

o{ an ald crone in t'imos gono bY

S.ff*t to get her water from the chul'ch

*; *rrd a,lthough having privilege gilen

&,pA {retsr from anoth€r source sh€
.:




